Practice variation in parental assessment of pediatric ambulatory care.
To assess parental experience of pediatric primary care at the level of physician practice and to determine what variation exists among practices. This cross-sectional survey assessed 7 pediatric primary care practices in eastern Massachusetts. Parents of children aged < or =12 years who received care between July 1999 and June 2000 were surveyed. Parents assessed practice performance in 6 areas of quality: access to care, patient education and information, patient/physician relationship, coordination and continuity of care, office staff courtesy and helpfulness, and specialty care experience. Surveys were returned by 744 parents (response rate 50%). Practices performed best in the domains of patient education and access to care, and performed poorest in coordination/continuity and specialty care experience. Practice performance varied in the included domains, with significant interpractice variation in specialty care experience (range 61-83 on 100-point scale), coordination and continuity (range 64-84), and access to care (range 80-92). Items with significant variation included the physician/nurse being informed about specialist care, the physician/nurse knowing the parent/child as people, staff helpfulness, and the physician/nurse knowing what worried the parent about the child's health. Parent reports of specific experiences of care revealed priorities for improvement in several areas, including coordination and continuity, specialty care experience, and interpersonal aspects of care. Performance differed among practices, providing an opportunity for practices to learn from each other. Survey-based measures of quality can help identify variation in performance and priorities for improving quality of care.